The alkali metal problem with special emphasis on Na is thoroughly reviewed by Hunten, I967. It is also discussed more briefly in several recent reviews (Rundle, 1971; Llewellyn and Evans, 1971; Hunten, I97I) .
This section contains a further review with emphasis on the most recent experimental developments.
Alkali Metal Observations
Rundle (1971^ lists five significant features of the Na column density variations. N't all of these variations have been confirmed for the other alkalis. Confirmation;; will be noted. The variations are as follows.
2.1.1 Th»re la a seasonal variation exhibiting maximum column densities (or abundance) in the winter. The amplitude of this variation increaseö with higher latitudes. This variation is present for Li.
There is also a seasonal variation in the differences between the altitudes of consecutl\e morning and evening twilight layers. This effect has also been observed for LI (Sullivan, 1970) .
i:.1.2 There are temporal variations with periods of about a month during
Hinter and at high latitudes. These have been associated with stratosph.-'ric warmings (HuuLen and Godson, 1967) .
Diurnal
Variations with the Na abundance 2 to *+ times greater at local noon than at either morning or evening twlligiit have been reported.
No detectable differences between morning and evening twilight abundances have been observed. Laser studies (Sandford and Gibson, 1970) 2.1.1* 'fhe layer always peaks in the 90-95 km region. This is true for all the alkali.;. Nighttime laser studies essentially confirm this for Na while uncovering MMe new and stimulating aspects of the proble.n. # 2.1.5 Small topside scale heights of 2-k km are rf-corded in all measurements. Bottomside scale heights ar ? also quitf ytcep and the layer peaks somewhat higher than one might expect from the simple chemical theory described in Section 2.2.1.
2.1.6 The credibility of the noon increase in the daytime Na abundance has recently come into question (Albano et al.1970; Llewellyn and Evans, 1971) The diurnal variation of the Na abundance has primarily been observed by daytime Zeeman photometry. Standard techniques in daytime Zeeman photometry are vulnerable to contamination via the Ring Effect. This effect has been reported and discussed in the literature (Grainger and Ring, 1962; 
Models of the Na Layer
Rocket experiments detecting the steep topside scale heights of the Na layer led investigators to abandon the purely chemical theory of its production and maintenance. Recent observations of the nighttime layer via laser radar will also force investigators to seriously reconsider the current models of the Na layer. This is due to the observed persistence of the steep topside scale height throughout the night.
2.2.1 Since the modern models still must deal with chemistry a brief review of the purely chemical model is given below.
Four reactants are involved in the simplest of these models. They are NaO, Na, 0, and 0,. Production of Na occurs via l) NaO + 0 -Na + 0 j 'o c e2) Na + 0 3 -NaO + 0 2
Equating Iocs to production gives the ratio of Na to NaO su
According to this model a transition region exists where (o)/(0,) = 1/7. Slightly below this region all the sodium is in the form NaO and slightly above it is all Na.
This model predicts a topside scale height for Na that is equal to that of the ambient atmosphere. Observed scale heights are 2-4 km compared with atmospheric scale heights of 6 km forcing one to more complicated models. 's (1967) model invokes a V x B wind shear concentrated layer of negatively charged dust particles as the source of Na atoms. The dust layer is very narrow, less than 1 km thick. This narrow source of Na atoms naturally explains the steep top and bottom scale heights of the Na layer via the diffusive flow of Na to adequate removal mechanisms located both below and above the source. The lower removal mechanism is provided by reaction e2).
Donahue
The lack of an obvious removal mechanism above the source is a weak point of this model. Note that if the source o£' Na is assumed to be a V x B wind shear concentration of negatively charged dust particles then it is impossible to remove the Na above the source by ionization to Na followed by a wind induced V x B force that sweeps the positive ions down to a molecular sink below the source as is postulated in Gadsden'c model (see Section 2.2.4 below). (1967) invokes a dust bank model with the dust settling out so that it has a much steeper scale height (above -90 km) than that of the atmosphere. The dust acts as a source and sink of free Na. During the day the aun "bolls" free Na off the dust and at night the Na condenaot; ^ on the dust partlcle.-i. This mod'l predict:: challow topside scale heights during the nighttime and hence must be rejected. The dust bank hypothesis may however si rve aü a springboard for now attempts at model building (Rundle, 1971) , 2.2.k Gadsden invokes a narrow source of atomic Na followed by upwards diffusion (explaining the steep scale height) followed by ionizatiun to Nu followed by a wind induced V x B force that sweeps the ions down tu a molecular sink somewhere below 90 km. Hanson and Donaldson (1967) use + essentially the same model except they do not sweep their Na ions to a molecular sink but instead rejuvenate them as free Na that may diffus» upwards again via the reaction ,, x Na + + 0, -NaO + + 0_ e^) i 2
Hunten
NaO + e -Na + 0
Both of these models, as stated, are in trouble at night when the supposed source of ionization e5) hv + Na -, Na is shut off.
2.5
Research Table I , Column F.) The abundance of all the metal ions under quiet conditions is roughly equal to that of the neutral Na layer. The ratio (Na )/(Na) ~ l/lO (with much uncertainty). Neutral metal atoms certainly accompany the metal ion layer. Some of the metal monoxides and dioxides may also be present.
The Relation tottie Alkali Metal Problem
In view of this data it is likely that a successful model of the Na layer might as a by product explain the metal ion problem and vice versa. Narcisi (196Ö) has made a beginning in this direction. The strongest link between the two problems is the question of the origin of metals in the upper atmosphere. The common link in the chemistry is their subsequent removal. Standard Na layering models, described in Section 2.2 above, typically invoke some kind of aerosol source. The end produds of metal removal are usually assumed to be molecular compounds. Metal oxides, hydrides, hydroxides, nitrates, carbonyls and carbonates are some of the candidates for these compounds. In order to precisely determine the relative abundances of metals in the source aerosol one must as a first step measure the total inventory of several metallic species, that is, the sum of the neutral atoms, the ions and the molecular compounds of a given metal for several different metal species. The measurement of the altitude profiles of the concentrations of the various chemical formt; of a given metal would provide information directly related to that metal's chemistry. Cr, Sr, K, Li, and Na. Na was the only specie that wan detected. Upper limits were set on the column densities (or abundances) of all others. The results of the experiment ara summarized in Table I. 3.U The Significance of Table I   Table I states that this could be improved by installing <.n-board temperature control systems. The instrumental sensitivity is comparable to current EMMB photometry in spite of the use of the broad band filter. They have also observed altitude profiles of the nighttime chemiluminescence of the Na layer. These observations are quite interesting. They represent ■ measurement of the altitude dependence of some chemical form of excitation of Na. Srivastava and Shukla (1970) have suggested that the Chapman mechanism is mainly responsible for the Na nightglow emission. Briefly, this mechanism is e6) NaO + 0 -Na + CL, rate constant = U x 10* followed by « e?) Na -Na + hv NaO is regenerated via e8) Na + 0, -NaO + 0 , rate constant =6.5 x 10* 1 e9) Na + 0 + M -NaO + M, rate constant = 7 x 10 ^ elO) Na + 0 o + M -NaO + M, rate constant = L' x 10*" -12 ell) NaO + 0 -NaO + 0 o , rate constant = 9.3 x 10 '2 2 0 2'
Using their rate constants, typical Na nightglow emission rates of 100 R and (o) -U x 10 cm above 70 km one finds upper limits for the column densities of NaO and Na0 p above km of N (NaO) s 6 x IvJ/cnf N c (Na0 2 ) * 2k x 10 7 /cm c,
As compared with typical Na column densities above this height of N (Na) -5 x ICT/cm
The conclusion is that an insignificant portion of the Na inventory i is in the form of NaO or Na0 ? above 70 km. It is possible that Na0 ? is unstable. This further supports the statement above regarding the Na inventory.
i 1
V
Obviously simultaneous nighttime measurements of the altitude profiles of the Ife chemiluminescence by satellite photometry and of the Na number density by laser radar would provide data extremely pertinent to the chemistry of Na. Table I one should note that twilight photometry has not been pushed to its full potential for detecting the trace metals in the E-region.
4.2.1.3
The search for AIO via twilight photometry is also a prospect for this technique. Essentially it is just as feasible to search for AIO via the methods of twilight photometry as it is to search for Al (see Table l ). The discovery of naturally occurring AIO in the upper atmosphere would constitute the firiit direct observation of any of the metal compounds that are supposed to provide the sink for metal species in the upper atmosphere.
Even a negative result would be valuable. temporally and geographically, has provided more reliable data on the nighttime morphology and abundances, previously unknown, than exists to date on the daytime which has been studied for many years.
The development of Improved laser radar is Justified on the basis
of what It should be able to do in obtaining daytime inforraatioi. concerning Na abundance and altitude profiles. A laser, operating all day, day after day, Is equivalent to several rocket flights each day and capable of vastly increasing our knowledge of the morphology of the daytime layer.
4.2.2.3
The potential of laser radar for the investigation of Na has been established above. One may get some idea of the relative potential for the study of other species by laser radar vs. twilight studies by comparing the data in Table I regarding the upper limits on the column densities one may detect via the two techniques. It is clear that the lasers must be improved by at least two orders of magnitude in order to make laser radar a decisively better tool than twilight photometry. For the case of Li make it three orders of magnitude. It is not inconceivable that unmanned satellite instrumentation could be pushed to the point where some of the heretofore optically unobserved metal species listed in Table I in the E region (see Table II ) have been detected by UV spectrometry. Pearce (l97l) reports some observations of the earth's UV dayglow. The UV spectrometers that have been used, however, have sacrificed sensitivity in order to scan a very broad spectral range. UV spectrometers could certainly be designed and programmed to look for specific metal and metal ion emissions. A feasibility study aimed at prescribing the lowest detectable limits on the column densities of the species that one might hope to detect by using such UV spectrometers mounted on rockets would be worthwhile.
k.2.3
The Table I that a 5R twilight intensity in the A-X (0-0) bandhead could be produced by a column density of A10 that is aomparable to column densities of Al that have already been detected ion mass spectrometrically.
With the projected advent of dye lasers three orders of magnitude better than current ones and tuned to the resonance lines and bands of Al and A10 one could perform an experiment in conjunction with rocket mounted ion mass spectrometers that would allow one to simultaneously measure altitude profiles of Al, A10 and Al . Since at 90 km A10 2 is assumed to be the only other aluminum containing reactant this experiment should be a large step towards allowing one to uniquely solve the problem of the chemical dynamics of aluminum in the upper atmosphere. One should be cautious however in view of the fact that no production of A10 has been observed in either TMA releases or grenade explosions below 90 km. Furthermore, the relatively small dissociation energies of the metal monoxides argues against any of them comprising a major portion of their respective metal inventories.
The fact thatNaO above 70 km is a minor portion of the Na inventory (Section h.1.2 above) supports this argument.
h.2,6 Wind Patterns
Wind Induced V x B forces play a major role in many of the Na layer models (Section 2.2). It would be useful to perform simultaneous measurements of wind patterns and of the Na layer in order to assess the actual role of these forces in the formation and maintenance of the Na layer.
IR Tracked Chemical Releases
Releases of Na vapor have been made in order to elucidate the Na chemistry. Not much was learned regarding the Na chemistry due partly to difficulties in the interpretation that weit caused by the extreme optical thickness and complicated geometry of the vapor trails. These experiments could be repeated with lithium for example and with the vapor 
The Role of Ion Clusters in Metal Chemistry
Keller and Beyer (1971) have recently established the importanc of an ion clustering mechanism for the conversion of Na to Na. The process is el2) Na + + X + M -Na + • X + M followed by el3) Na + ' X + e -> Na + X vfcere M is any third body and X may be COp, 0^, or N .
The role of ion clusters in the conversion of metals into metal compounds should be investigated. This line of research has successfully identified some important processes for the converions of Na to Na.
J. E. Evans suggests that NaHCC. or NaNO^ may form in the water cluster ion^ below 85 km for example. The observation of mescsphttrir-HNO' (Kurcniy, 1969) lends some credence to this hypothesis.
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CONCLUSIONS
The many oxporimcnti; uui^'t'stod in this articie have runted from simple twilight piotometry to thf extravagant concept of batteries of the finest optical ^'i'üpment available ?cannin^ the Earth':: horizon in all portions of the spectrum from manned satellites. And although experiments of the latter variety may never be implemented, studies aimed at assessing their full capabilities would be extremely interesting and would cost virtually nothing.
Ideally this study should assess the impact of such an experiment on all phases of earth-space physics.
All of the experiments discussed in this paper are valuable in that they will obtain data pertiivnt to the E-rerion metal problem 
